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July IS MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 8

Sabbath School. things to God. His bow should bo 
botter then oar owe, standing first, moot 
noble, moot beautiful, meet convenient, 
most adapted for Its purposes of oil the 
buildings, public or privais, In the Iowa.

God’s spiritual temple, built of the 
living souls of the people ooeverted Into 
bis image, should be first of all. Our

be called children, and 
should offer e

seooodlv. It 
me of Bible B. T. P. D. Inst ülght.

Sleepless last night I lay upon my bed, 
And in the darkness those I love the 

best
Lay ealmly sleeping, while with stealthy 

tread
Came all the hateful spirits of unrest : 

And in the utter sileooe seemed 
At my sad heart, worn out with

“Thy friends oare not,” they whispered, 
“there they sleep,

Whils’t thou art tow’d 
mind,

Sinking to helpless sorrow's lowest deep, 
No ray of comfort in thy love to find. 

There la no solace for thy beaten heart, 
Thus shall thou be through life, from 

all apart.”
Then sudden as the lightning cleaves the _ eky

There came a vision of a thorn-crown
ed bead,

A face blood-stained and pale, that

Of lova ineffable upon me shed.
Love He^ resigned that He might love

He all our sorrows in His own heart bore. 
His life was lonely, for His loved ones

Through all the anguished nights He 
watched and prayed ;

His death was lonelier still, for

But few

Deer lonely Lord I when my heart breaks, 
help me

To fly for comfort unto Thee I
—Mary F. Mixon, in'Ntw York San.

“The w^is dark, my ohild, but

I would not always heve.ihee wale by

dealings now thou oanst not under 
stead;

lam It soi but I will take thy band, 
And through the gloom 
I-red safely home,

My child Г . . .

Equity Bale !
Thera Will be SOM st Public Auction, oa FRI-

1їй cu* У Saint Jobn, pursuant to the 
directions of a decretal order of the 8u-

5"*S-Sï.ür.T'tiîiJniS ж
MeeDooalU audHeUn Л. »acJk>. aid hie 
wife, John M. Klunear and Bile H. Kln- 
“•w^bla wltw. чіаїтее Jack, Afr,u C Kd- 
.w?,î42e0r«e C t.’oaler.Ttie Beak of Brit- 
lsh Nortn America and Eupb« uila Lamb 
are Defendants, with the approbation of 
the undersigned he three In Equity, the
►aid liai nilflb'bhl'and ”*he'said dcoreuS 
Older as toi lows:

■tody Killed to £Tnro of more mature 
pupils of ell ages, from fifteen to sixteen 
to the limit of natural life. This oon- 

the Sunday school 
church at Its study, - just ee 
formal sendee presents the 
worship, and the prayer meeting, la a 
certain sense, the church at wo. k, Is one 
that is already being realised In a few 
favored regtone, but the 
ment” is still, in many schools, an In
cidental and somewhat anomalous ad 
dltloo to a children’s traiCtfig-school. 
That, of ooerse, is the chief reason why

BIBLE LESSONS. Ihei
Adapted ton Noobsfs Meet Motes.

I caption of

Iron IT. Jaly H, 1 Ismael X t t-ld. 

GOD’S PROMISES TO DAVID.

nobledt cathedrals, our Westminister 
Abbeys, our St Peters and 8t. Pauls 
should be flret God’s spiritual temples, 
filled with the Holy Spirit. But the 
contrast is not between spiritual temples 
and the visible booees of God, bet be
tween our houses and God's 

iLLOrrsATtoN. Some years ego a 
died of starvation In a certain

OXJ* V*ULOWS*n>.

•A^WX&SSnggS fesr.У
Read the whole of Chapter 7. Com

mit Verne 12,18.
GOLD** TSXV.

“In thee, O Lord, do I put my trust.'' 
—PbaTI ; 1.

sny

in agony of

«WiïïîiW-

Frayer Msetiae Topics hr Jaly 1*.
Christian Endeavor Topic.—"Boob 

and Reading—how to get good there 
from.” Prov. 8:13-28; 1 Tim. 4:13.

B. Y. P. Ü. Торів—-"What is baptism 
and why only immersion f" Mark 1: 1- 
11$ Rom. 6:4.

атагіг&р.ht the Sunday school.
ously entertained the American Board 
of Foreign Missions last fall I” They 
should nave said, Whet e record for e

nSfiffiLSSflEffiSfollows : Commencing 01. the North side of 
Ktag Street, on the Eastern -Ids line of 
Joseph H. Halt's lot, the same being eighty- 
one feet établi nones more or letsfrom the 
North Bast corner of King end Prince Wtl-&ÏS5: і.гуімгй'&'Кй,» ,»
to the Southern side line of Lot number flfty. 
one (61), l*lng land be long! ne to Henry Mc- 
Cullonah and Henr* A. MoCuU ugh $ thence 
EesierTy alone said line stxty-on# feet 
two and one half Inches mois or lees to 
the Western side line of land belonging

SŒKKîStfSïîr
half Inch## more or 1*.* to the place of begin
ning; the sal.і land hereby IDtended Li be oon- 
veyec having a front or sixty one feet two 
and one-hal r Inches on the North side of King 
Street and extending back northerly p-cecre? 
ins the same breadth one buudred feet and

si$4rasssïras:uî.!SSd"Sfnlnety-nt ne $asf) and part- flot number three 4
Й№іНй°іЗД^ГІ^І8ЙЇЙ
conveyed to the late Charles C. MacDonald 
and Mao In, and U> ail that certain piece or

William «net in the CHy of Balnt John,
• foreeald, being th. Eastern | art of that lot 
keoera aedalsuoetitib.doe the plan of the 
said City aelot number filly on# Ш1 bêla- 
Ll.*F ^ s ruUl1 oe haul here line of the 
said let number fifty one (41) lorty-lhm feet 
two laeaes more ot lee. until It wrtk.s the

нГ..:: ta rrras
•taMEWeMeefTtaray іЬг5Є5и7еоМее.штщщ
іивн™»
WI.W etaedTae ее* Ми. eed *Ме* ,«»» 
MseesmfijTfogitiL

« eed imaeweineiMe •
■-mMeeaed «и“н.u«*rc#A а, ми,e»i.tèroen e»l se.—'. J -e, I •* ИІІ.., I 'nee. 
iHeeSy swn .ЄНИ », leSee Sri ee W. he heWeae

matkdsee
HsaSS am* pifflte u

■w гяеуі- r< е«Аі. ••«■se as romeed.

les*, eed . ■ ,«•< ,,i elle «4», mppnrt

а; «й як є- 4 Яки parStewlas* И 
ДЦ ЬЦ. rlaâwtitiFe *e>Mwr М Ти tedn

Iwed es а. і yj. wes am •> Шво.

B* Шіип
MAURI* '• rWUISTYИеївЯІГе ЯміаН..* * u

ON ASSOCIATION •иоаютіока TO TSAOHkM.
Subject.—1"Longings for God's King

dom, end Heir Higher Fulfilment.”
We now come to the beginning of 

another development of the Kingdom of

We can look et it first es the unfold
ing of the promise of God for the re
demption of the world, In the Messiah

The critics of the Sunday school charge 
U with two grave failures : They 
that It fells to make children acquainted 
with the scriptures, end that it foils to 
make use of correct method» In teaching 
older children and edulta. But It bee

home training $ that not only is the 
average ohild given no bibioai instruction 
outside of the Sunday school lesson, bat 
he is not even aided and directed by bis 
parents In the home study ot the lesson 
itself. The other charge, that the me- 
thods In use In most Sunday schools are 
far behind those now required in day- 
schools, we must admit to be true. But 
the foot must be remembered that sp 
long as the pupil of slxUen or eighteen 
Is supposed io have already aequired a 
fair elementary knowledge of the Bible, 
end is taught by methods beeed upon 
that supposition, while as a matter of 
fact he possesses no such knowledge, the 
work of the advanced and adult depart
ments must be io a measure a failure. 
The root of ihe whole difficulty lies in

Yet Je

iNNUAL FAIR
oily of forty banks and splendid private 
residences I Well says Buskin, “The 

between God's bouse and 
not between God's house 
It is between God’s house 

not understand the feel-

jjue^tot^lid Clostoi Oct 211898. lUsassend bis gospel. 1 
and ours.” "I do 
ing which would arch our own gates, and 
peve our own thresholds, andleeve the 
ohnr6h with its narrow do» and foot
worn sill."

Lumasy. Raskin’s, “Seven Lamps of 
Architect» e.

8. God often answers our prayers to 
the way be answered David's desire to 
build the temple: when It is not beet to 
grant the exact thing we desire he gives 
us something better to its plsoe.

4. God's goodness to the pest is e 
proof that when hè denies us any bless
ing we ask we may be sure that It Is 
not from leek of willingness or power, 
but because of his wisdom sod love.

6. Oed aooepte the will lor the 
If we earnestly desire to serve G 
»U1 find that In some way 
will be realised, but often to another 
wav than the one we proposed.

o. Each one must do that for which 
he is beet fitted. Some can do one thing 
best, and some another, and each should 
rejoice to what the other does.

111. David’s Dssihs Gsakted is 
Othek awd Birrsn Wats.—Va li-ld. 
Them verses, beginning with the last 

11, ere to 
Htoes

Foexvaa. "That 
wUJ така ihee a house." From thee 
shall arise s family, a royal house.

12. "I will set up thy seed." First, 
Solomon, who recognises the fulfilment 
of thh promise to hie elevation1 to the 
throne jl Kings 1. 16-80) i then the 
lise of David's descendants who sc 
ad him on the throne of Judah 
finally Christ, In whom the prophecy 
reaches lt*4)igbeet fulfilment. See Luke 
li 11-38, Acts 2i 2MI; 11:22, 28. 
‘ The prediction oABaalam, of e Scepter 
and Star arising out of Jacob, is now Io 
he enfolded In the scepter of Devid's 
line1'

Manufactures, 
Horses, Сжич

'oreet, Mine, end W.len, 
are. Be., Percy Work.

trament herd of Live Stock, 
>e exhibited end sold «Use

»- r. r. V. Delly Bible Keedlaga
(Baptist Union.)promises, from that of Adam down to 

this time. These promisee become 
definite. They are 

I the comfort and support of God’s people
all down the ages.

* On the other hand, we hove for our 
fort and strength en example of how 

God satisfies oor longings for the coming 
of his kingdom and answers our prayers.

aXPLAXATOBY.
L David's Douas to Am God's Cads* 

by BmLDiko a House or Woasmi*.—Vs. 
1-3. The kingdom was now fairly 
launched, with favoriofc wind and tide, 
to moye on to Its fulness of usefulness 
and glory. The people Mere united, the 
ark was on Mount Zion, the religious 
servfoee wens renewed. David, in his 
magnificent palet* of cedar, the most 
costly ef woods, looked out upon the 
place of worship tor the nation and saw 
only a lent, which muet soon deoey, ae 
Che Mosaic tent had decayed, fit did 
not seem right end fitting that any pri
vate house, even ■ king's, should be 

! costly than God's 
ordlngly oonsulted 

Ihk prophet Nathan whether be should 
not betid a fitting temple tor the worship 
of Jehovah. It was a noble desire, the 
perfeettog the religious work he had al
ready begun.

The proposal struck Ihe prophet favor 
ably, and ha bade him Godspeed, for 
God approved of it

II. Tns Danina Noe Obantsd ш таж 
Foam Paaorosao - Vs. 4-10. 4. "That 
night, that the word of the Lord 
«ДоNathan," by a vision (v. 17). The 
prophet was right to Ihe 
the object of David's desire wes pleasing 
to <)od, bet there wee needoT light upon 
the beet way of accomplishing li God 
find a better answer in Devid's prayer

1
I V 1 ■ M*4«U 1er TM. ImpU» Ikeb.
*   a U..U-, b«IU *. M-., abMIril,
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Monday, July 20.—Hoeea 6. Ratura 
for healing (vs. 1.) Compare Job 5:18.

Tue*Uv, July 21.—Hoeea 7. The fate 
of hypocrites (vs. Ifi.) Compare Psalms

Wednesday, July 28,—How 8. Sow 
the wind and reap the whirlwind (vs, 7.) 
Compare Hoeea 10:12.

Thursday. July 23,-Hoeea 9. What 
will ye do In the solemn day T (vs. 6.) 
Compere lie. 24 : 21-28.

Friday, July 24. Hoeea 10. "Sow 
yourselves in righteousness" (vs. 
Compere Jer. 4:8.

Saiurdsy, July 85. Hoeea 11, "I 
drew ihem . . . with bendsof love” <vs. 
4.) Compare lee. 38:17 (Revised Ver
sion, margin).

dearer and

ьаьатаиязlive Performs net-і In the 
ІД, Veiled Attractions on

t* яг all uxm OK nave.
of those whose ransom He

jkç ngwtoursn am*
r to 
11)cm *. *vB*mr.

that desireITIOHAL.
в believe tbet Sunday school 
are being constantly Improved, 
ber of schools which have been

The'ACADEMY,
TUX, x.s.

Now is the time to be making ,__
arrangements for the meeting of the 
Maritime Union to Berwick.

My
able to adopt and carry on suooesefuUy 
systematic study is encouraging. But 
such study demands an amount of intel
lectual effort which can not yet be se
cured from the ordinary pupil ; and It is 
probable that there will always be thou-

II■aboil re-opens ПЕР. led,
?М№ГВйГС
sod I of mechanical pur-

У&РаВнШЗа
vecal Teachers i>«Hts In 
g qnietsew and dlUeenee
ns the bo ye In their work

If you have said the past annual i
top were not what they oughfio____
been now Is the time to send your wisest 
hints Io the executive and that body will 
no doubt heed your advice. This we 
must do, we must each feel thaï a oer 
tain responsibility reels on the ladivid 
ual members attendlngShe Union and 
each must be prepared to do hie pert 
towards tasking the annual gathering » 

l. U’Aef are you planning to de t
To the Societies, (we hope we ____

not be misunderstood) permit ne to say. 
in your choice of delegatee «Ц sure awl 
send those who are lull of enthusiasm to 
this Young People's work end who will 
be reedy to fill any piece assigned theta 
and to make eeerikee If need Iw for oer

mtital and 
Devld

of students whose only benefit 
from ihe study of the lessons will be that 
rooeived In the study hour of the Sun 
day-school. Toe advantages of uniform 
lessons toe all grades sod all deoomlna 
tiens are so patent that they need not be 
here enumerated The additional sd
ram ages of Inductive methods of study 
ead teaching leading to a mere accurate 

prebensive knowledge of the 
scriptures, appeal strongly to those who 
are eager to learn and willing to work.

It lain the direction of bettor methods 
of study that we look for the most help 
ful signs for the future. The Sunday- 
school of the twentieth century is already, 
foreshadowed to soma model schools that 
might be named. It will be a eebool in 
tact, ae well ae In name. It» primary, 
Intermodule end adult deportment, will 

distinctly separated that nobody 
wfll ever commit ihe blunder of .peek- 
lag of the scnool—the whole eeho'l 
"the nereery ef the ehnreb.” Whan ihe 
vocabulary and the method» euggeetlve 
of bike and hehiee disappear sensitive 
yeuhwtil return When the' toeehere, 
under the patient aed toethti gulden®»

<r SaVid Was No Cripe
•* yen take RwM-eYtito n-W, etas

■E Established

aININU department,
Tralee! Iron WoriT'anS 
let Indatewenie to Urne# 
nee r I ns or wenaaftai

rairarissti

кя*е< >чи «шимі и» wtoelf leer fro, all «e
pleeea, are ata la W w*à ltewl> Ka^tolek.

Hood's
;. Pills

I end keeitofot 
і end experience.

rvfotowrWtak
» ПАЖЄВ, PeleMpaL

that

«to»'
Arn—ІГО гоГЖТІї

«nee wur meetinm will be held to oen- 
with the Convanlioe, it will he

aeeeeeary that delegatee te the Ueton be 
thorn who will study carefully the work 
lag of the larger body and whe are these 
to be tolrresled aed Io add the eethuei

18,-“Thy kingdom .ball be 
foreverЛ' “Tne dynasty of 

David la ea evedastiag dynasty " "Bet 
II is only la Jeeue Cforfit tiw It really be- 
eemee aa eternal throne." "The work 
of Oed In rede*p< ton le the only thing 
new living, la hemen hietery, thaï date» 
bach to the begin cleg of time Other 
kbglEi perish: ilU

w rtvrw
be so CRESCEMT LIBRARY,

•Ащ
м
tons Oabh “A Hummer E-ntber "

SSfe:;1 -Я"-1-—•

3gf consecrated young Bapllele te the 
grant work, ae a denomination we bnve 
undertaken. Y oer delegatee 
fotoreet iheaseelvee to the b 
ierelgn and Home Mleaton work ae »

id ee

t&etr reegwure eooietiee 

Yen shehld demend ef your delegniee 
reporte en thrir return. It le not foir to 
a Society io eenU repreecniativee to aay 
anneal meeting end then reta eon tented. 
Let It be underetoikl that el the first 
toeetlag after their ratera they ere to 
give a foil account of the mcattopi a. 
proetble. This to my mled trill be good 
for the delegatee and will jnahe them 

ho to wbl Is going on st each see-

Equity Sale 1•f paster or an porta tondent Team to 
Hash the peptie will etody. Ae toe 
study of the coolest comas to he 
а»рЬ aa toed, the oH estions to dntnshed 

. Of Ihei# fores.
With Increased use of the revised version 

heifer undere-ending of oh- 
•our* рмвееее The spreading influence 
ef the American loetituie of heered Lit- 
•rature and of the Bible study courses 

by young people's sods Use 
the standard el Wndey sefooel 

Instruclioo The folereel the Send «y 
•ehool Is foil of prom toe ; the deplorable 
ignorance of the Bible In some quarter»
£ sharpening the Inventive As eeoieterv of B Y. P. U., I forward
foeultiee of paeiore and teeobers, end you ll.t of otioera for ensuing term, via., 
bettor methods nra even now producing Wealdect, Ж Bueheneoi Vice Wee., 
%Шг йп*1п*- bervest to yet to Gertie Dry den ; Cor. Sec., Peter Pitfleld,
eoroe.—The Standard. J,.{ Trass. Mery White. It also gives

—......... me a rest pleasure to'inform you that
n* of the M le
nt Union the

•eoone. Ten House or vex Lune 
Hsiot'U) ШЕ Built et David's Been. V. 
11. "He shell build e hot*» tor my 
name " "The name of Oed signifies 
Oed hleweif, eo tor ae he has revealed 
end menifoeted himseli te i 
glorious temple that David 
build wee built by bis eon fielomoe. 
while David blew If bed the privilege of 
makfog great 
tomple, at toast 
geld, besides

3 ттшш,і5т ."Л , .MkïniSî.ЛДго

аеее - Гегеаеаі le ibe Є rerUeoe .«r a De-

!:î;r,r,,:rïï;;Dr:ïjr,yosduly ,»p|Krtolcl In end П.г il.r t li, end
«6?^и!?еПаі1аЬЬи?.иГа^,72"*е

and Prov lues of New Hnm-wlvX. and ЬоиьО- 
ed and described ae lolmw», vis: О.готгпоіве 
at a stone slake on ihe н„„п,г».і*чу roiner 

- lend owned by Ma'HUa a hkinee, and

adl.Uneeol one mll .lhenoe el ri.hlaoelre

ЬкУм.им'тиїїгЛмй" sS?
■lees Ue said West line of tiie .aid William 
Townee' land t . the Northeast corner of the 
Temperance Hell lot, thence Easterly (brty 
tost, theaoe Souther.у sixty net to lb* hleb- 
way, and theneeWesterly alea* the aaldhlHi- 
way three bundled end nlo- vy-lhr,^ Swt elx 
luebes. more or lees, to the pi ho# of bes'netee,
(the said lande bel ns described aa aforesaid In 
the Deed tbereef from David Vaughan and 
Rachael Vaqehaa, hi* wl e, to ibe eeld Ho- 
taety.wnleb deed le dated ihe eevei Ueolhday 
of Augu.t In the year of our Lord one taon»- 
aad etsht hundred and elshty eevm). together 
with ell andelosulartbe building», ercetioue, 
fsoeee and Imi-rovemeni» thenon, sod the 
rights, member., prlvlie.e* and eppurten 
aaeea io the eatd land and premises belonging 
or eppelertalnlns, end the reversion or re
vere cm*. remainder ami remainder*, rent., 
Itauee and profits thereof, and *11 the enisle, 
right, tllk, Interest, prope-tv, claim and de
mand whatsoever, bo.h at law and In faulty, 
of them, the def, ndent», or any of th-m, In. 
to, eut of, or upon t he eeld land and premier*, 
and every pan thereof ”

ATraatotiaar' ^ •
seventeenth day of June, -

TH08. P. REGAN, 
aller Relcrec In Equity.

will lew
It ” The

Iforifi, as warrior en4 etoleemae 

«fWriüfo reiee merely \

■МЮЖ; _ _ _ _ Щ
^"іцІї^ипміїгГкїі" ^*ro*aa

FUw.3^51 LT1!!!' 53
гін mm earl in a taberuwla." The 
weri • toel" refera to Ute eulward rover 
tone# sblea. eta., ihe 'lebentooto" de 
•Ди toe foe me war k ef boards and hen.

will
»N;

ШШі- preparations for this
!B0 million 

vast quantities ot other
to prepare Ihe will raise

temple was but on# exprès- 
I symbol of Goo’s spiritual 

temple, "built upon the foundation of 
the в poetics and prophets, Jesus Christ 
hlmeelf being the chief corner etoee ; la 
whom all the building, fitly framed to
gether, growetb unto an holy temple in 
the Lord t la whom ye also are bullded 
together for on habitation of God through 
the eplrU" (Iph. 2: 20-22). This 
temple to more fully realised la the New 
Jerusalem, with its Jasper walls and 
gaiea of pearl (Bev. 21).

Thud. David's Sied Should »e tie 
So* or Goo 1* A Peculiar Sense. 14. 
"1 will be hie father, and be shall be my 
■on." This prediction spoiled to Solo- 
moe, hot be to chiefly “only the herald 
of Us realisation," through Darid's line 
to its culmination In David's «ranter son, 
the Messiah. In Jesus, th* Son of God, 
I» God's fatherhood best Ttaade known, 
and through him to all who love And 
obey him. No sweeter, better, more 
comforting, and encouraging prom toe 
than thto of the love and rare of a 
heavenly father 
aey one. “If

slo?tJJa

BBreu'srawafiSCTJJ» eue are anally and strongly

Ttier can be raeommended ea suit
able tor Bapllet eupda;-school* while 
the libraries of other publUhei» con
tain book* that bar. Wn placed ou 
our rajeetrd liai ae not being edani.xl 
to Bapt'»l School i.

The mafortty ofthe books are Ameri
can Baptist Publication Noelety'. p,,b.
^aaJUr.7"5£Cr si;;. -1-й
5^2м?ЩІм1оо»гу ЬмЦ.1' t,mP'r'

te.Y.X.ISS.S',u9Ba5]
Tb# library Is put up In a neat wond-

Ші шин
the col lectin
the bande

past year, the amount has been treble 

your brother In Christ.

placing
A2d 15Tie leer Csmrl.

Darknees was coming « 
desert. There were no

T. "Spake I a ward ... Whf 
betid ye eel me e hewe of oedarT" God 
had mode no snah womaand, ter the hast 
tiaw bad aot yet some. If religion 
-■iwl4 Drawer w sway past years, It 
roetd a lltito time Urn get. till the right 

and Ihe right tone should arrive..
Hie life was sp ton 

hum the pest David 
lessens of trust for the 

fouira. All Devid’s greainaas bed lu 
■norm li Oed. "From the shoe pro te," 
l. a, fold. Better, “from the pestura " 
God e sailed the shepherd boy fo be

Sionfi ІА—k 

SAX, l.X.
collect loue. 1 remain

lengthening shadows^ no hlll-tapeto
PetK* PlTFIELD, Jr.

Sec’y Union.
.ud

July 8.
uu, darkneee fell like в black robe.™ 
Mahomet and hto attendants halted W# cannot break this library; tt will 

only be eo|U ooronlete.
I» addition to lb# books tu < 

libraries, we keep on oor shelve# » 
very large assortment of approved 
boros of other poMlaben, which we 
eell at lowest rate*, from which 
“bool* can select to meet enlarged de-

We also carry a veryS&TeSüa83”"'
New Catalogue.

I "! toeh Ihee." 
efOefi hitherto, and

Digby. N. a
The Digby Ço.. B. Y. P. U., will meet 

at Utile River, Digby Neck, on Jaly 21st, 
at 130 p. m. Wilfopen with a devotion
al servi roof half-hour or more. A good 
programme is expected also a good

on their Journey, and a tent was pitched.
"Allah's oaro to over his dtildren,” 

said one of the band. "I will even loose 
my oemel, and trust in Allgh that I shall 
find him again in the morning at son-

ALU,

representation. Come “young people" 
we tost your Union has a representa
tive at this session. If It to a long drive 
why not oome—the Lord will be there. 
You have a them to drive t»celebrations 
•to, why not, if ns ossa ary, have one to 
drive to Little River to meet the people 
of God and have an enjoyable time In 
company with yourorociied Lord.

0. 0. Ceaiibb, See'y.

You need not be disheartened, broth
er près cher. If you do not see Ішшефаіе 
and palpable results from your labors. 
So much of the strength of the ohnrch is 
necessarily expended In bolding its own, 
that you ought to rejoice If your ohnrch 
to not going backward. It to a great 
dwl to hold your own-to stand firm, If 
you can not go forward. Thera are so 
many powerful Influences that tend to 
weaken the Christian's faith, that if we 
hold our own we hare oeuse for enoonr- 
sgement, though not for satisfaction.

riw.”
"Friend," said the prophet, with grave, 

upHfted flnjjer, “,ie thy oemel, and then

Thera Is one point of our dally living 
at which we we men and women con- 
tinually lowing their camels, with loud 
protests of trust In Allah, and showing 
presently plods raelmaatlon at their low 
—I mean the вага of their health. Of 
course this earthly house of our tabor 
ancle most deoey, and we must bear Its 
Infirmities obwrlly and patiently, but 
there Is neither seam nor piety In 
milling our lives to God and then brook
ing all the lews of hygiene.

"•This to a strange dispensation of 
proridenoe," I said mournfully to* my 
neighbor, as we attended together the 
third funeral which we had followed 
from Colonel В----- 'в house within two

large Une of 
Mlxslon and

pend tor one.

king.«" JOHN, *. Є.
8. "And I wee with time." All your 

wee from me,—yoor ohereoler 
euoeeed, as well as the 

and «aiding wto- 
off all thine еве-

ОШІ
Baptist Boot t Tract Soo tyend fitness to

. toeebem_______
dom. "And here eut 
mtoe," beaause they 
God end hto kingdom. These wars were 
wen of tike Lord waged by him ae king 
of hie «people," and foe the real good

sürarsftss
Day id, Israel, hitherto obscure, first be- 
wee recognised ee a greet and power- 
ful nation.

oan be bestowed upon 
he oouunit Iniquity," 

There wee only one way In whloh David's 
descendants oould enjoy thto promised 
Meeting, and that wee by obedtenw. If 
they refused to be obedient sons, they 
muet suffer the punishment and low doe 
to their sine. "I will chasten him with 
the rod of eaen," l, e., such a chastise.

sn inflict upon their children, 
and reclaim them, not to do-

IINIINOTOR,
• • fir. Jon*, N. Ж 

■aa, гвоииегоа

1» Grenville 8t, Halifax, N. 6 
G BO A. MCDONALD, See лТгеах.

C.N. SKINNEK. 
PialnUO'. 8o!ti

I Hotel, opened totbewb-

mttbSblpai№ Did You See Delicate Females 
who are suffering 
from General De

stroy them.

The ietnre of |hg Sunday Bchool

At this very time when a certain claw 
of writers ana teachers la using the word 
"Sunday-school" ae an epithet for all 
that ie erode, uueohelarly, and unprofit
able in Bible etody, some of the beet 
scholar» in thto ooontry are giving tb* 
time and thought to the Improvement of 
the systems of Bible 
Instruction of our youth. The Interna
tional Sunday-school Convention, whom 
triennial meeting wee held lut week In 
Boston, gives no IndSentlon of Ihe early 
abandonment of Sunday schools whloh a 

people seem to expect.
Sunday-school work, on 

the contrary, are planning for an ever- 
increasing nw of the uniform lesson sye
tern, extending on into the distant foturo, When a writer in one breath ones 
tor the planting of new sobooU and the "Back to Christ," and !■ the nest die- 
improvement of those now in existence, credits not only the writings of the apoa- 

ft to generally Agreed that loo mooh le ties, bat even the words which Christ 
et present expected of Sunday eobool hlmeelf epake in regard to Moeee, we 
Instruction, The ideal Sunday eebool feel Hhe replying that, though ho may 
has two offloee, whloh should be rather be tineere, be does not know what spirit 
clearly separated In estimating results, he to of. He who rqjecte the apoetiw 
It should asetot In th# religious edueatioe rejects the spirit which Christ breathed 
of children, oo operating with parents in on them when be eeld, "Receive ye the 
giving the римів » foir acquaintance Holy Ghoet," and he who rejeots Christ's 
with the Bible during the seven ot eight testimony ae to Mows rtieots Christ 
eehool yearn in which they may fairly

Magnificent10. "I will appoint," or prepare (bet- 
tor, 'have appointed,' ae eome render it), 
"a plsoe." That le, by subduing their 
enemies be made room for a safe, naan- 
dangered expansion In th# promised 

: land! "And will plant them,’" better, 
“have planted them," That le, oo the 
soil thus ctoensed and made sais. He 
wtsbUahed a firm, deep-rooted national 
Ilfs. "Neither shall the children el 
wickedness afflict them any more." 
They etight attack Lereel, ae some of 
them did after thto, but they could not 
conquer and oppress them. The new 
ensmtoe were thoroughly eubduAd. Now 
odtild oppress them a# wes often done 
during the time of the Judgw. 
might bare continued till today I 
Israelites been obedient to God.

blllty, Anemia, 
and all diseases of 
their sex, will de
rive greet benefit 
from the use of

Karn, CENTRAL, 
VILLE, N a

years. .
"Proridenoe. indeed," answered my 

neighbor, with a gruff disrespect which I

rotten pots tow In his cellar I"
« I am wiring God to give me dying 

grace, that I may be willing to go," said 
a girl In the last stage* of consomption."

"Ah," eeid her doctor in a confidential 
whisper, "If she had only wheda year 
ago tor common sense to keep trom 
putting off her flannel skirt in midwinter 
ю go to a party f—Exchange.

11 Pianos----- central pert of Ude
fy refitted with all modéra 

free 0# 
jWebto (owwd bp W. J.

PuttDer’s EmulsionThe warm sunshine and the gentle 
sephvr may melt the glacier which hae 
bid deflanee to the howling tempest ; w 
-4he voice of kindness will touch th* 
heart whloh no severity could subdue,— 
Herder.

lemons used Is the

Better see them before you 
buy elsewhere. You'll be 
sorry If you don’t. .

It improves the 
Digestion, Purifies 
the Blood, repeirs 
the waste that to 
continually going 
od. and completely

Westv, Languid 
and Worn out feel-

How mankind defers from day to day 
the beet it oan do and the most beauti
ful things ll oan enjoy, without thinking 
that every day may be the last one, and 
that time lost to lost eternity—Max 
Muller.

So itMIL HOUSE,
tVAX. Ж.Е,

few uninformed 
The leaders Iehad Ihe і

і'SA OTIC AL StrOOMTlONS.
1, U to e blessed thing to have noble 

thoughts, derives, and longings, even 
though we are unable to realise them in 
the way we hope. Thus Ruskln says, 
"It li not the ohuroh we want, but the 
sacrifice і not the gift, but the giving," 
And aialn, "Of what use wu that dearly 
bought water of the well of ïëthlehem 
with which the king of lereel risked the 

of Adttilam b 8am. 211 18-І7.) 
Yrtwmnol thto better then If he bed

8. Alwayi we should give the beet

D W. KARN 0 CO:rnasnsa.* Sunday to God’s truce for hearts. 0» 
be suspended all fwllnge 

of rewntmant, all little anlmositiee . . 
We most elotbe ourselves anew with 
pardon, forbearance and amiability.—lx.

Theology trying to stale and define the 
character of God, to like a ohild trying to 
obese a rainbow. What the world needs, 
to not human theory, but human g«eb- 
tiee,-B*.

Minard’s Liniment Сотеє Dandruf.

thto day ing.0. Navras». WwnwHwirt» Plano and Orgu lanuf >i, 

WOODUOCr, OUT.te no children named Berovtiob Gotgi Pe«he. Prince of Seles, 
the newly appointed Cbrtoilao governor 
of Crete, has beoed » proclamation on 
behalf of the Sulten offering en amnesty 
to all insurgents who will lay down their 

return to peaeefe"
I lie National Al

і oure tndlgeotten. 
і cure bad breath, 
і cure torpM livw.

% and
and inviting

là. pwpV
Assembly to 
the desires of

i: plsaeent laxative. 1 H*#**»**#*»***» I statement of
; hlmeelf. Minard’s Uniment Ситеє Dandrafi.
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